SATt' CEREMONIES,	69
Ragfiunandao a distinguished  expounder  of  H inda
Lawt who lived in the sixteenth, ce ntury
.
thus describes  the ceremonies   of the
concrematlon of widows:
Fire fearing' been applied by the son or other relation according1
to ihe *h*Ies laid down  in  the   Grikym rituals followed by the   family,
and the funeral pyre having- blared forth,  the virtuous widow, wishing
to accompany her husband,  hiving bathed* aact  having put   ob a pair
of cloths  washed clean, with tiws Jbwa gmm in her hand having sipped
water by the tips of her fingers, with tier face  taroed  towards the east
or the north* and  having; taken in tier hand the #il« seed, water aasi
three four gra*8, when the Brifanrfnft  have pronounced  Ont   Tat Satt
meditating on Ntrajr***, should says   4Naroo today,   this month, this
•day of full or new moon, I fof such a£0*rak of this   . irae* cSestriag to
attain  the glory of the heavens to be drained by aftlsig like   Ar«om~
tdkat^f, to dwell in the regions of bliss, rejoicing- with my husband as
m-sny years as there are hairs in  the human  body, to pttnfy the  tferee
families of my rootber^ father, and father-in-law,  to  be glorified by
tibe  ^j«r«s as Sang as foarteen  ladias last, to enjoy the company of
f«y  husband and to purify my husband frocn the sins of Brahmin-mur-
der,  ingratitude and betrayal of friends, do ascend the Sarning funeral
pyre of ray hasbaod; (In the case of postcrensation instead of "I ascend-
the faming funeral pyre of my husband/ the widow should say, *I follow
toy husband in death by entering the fiainiiig pyre).   With tils dolemii
declaration* she should then make the following invocation,  '" O ye
eight   Lolcapalas I   O thou the sun* the mean, the air, the  ire. the
atmosphere, the earth, the water9 the Being who resides in the heart
and knows it, the deatht the day, the nigr.t, the twilights bath . eveniii^
and morning, awl the religloal   Be y* witww,  I follow  the body of
my h»sl«ttd by ascending the Hawilng funeral  pyre/' (In the cas« of
pcsstcrefnatlon, instead of *1 follow the body of ray feusbanii'  Ihe   widow
should say *I follow my husband  in death/)  &nd go three tames round
this ire of the flomif&g1 pyre, ar&d then, while the Br&hmins   recite  the
mantra of the Rigreda:    ** Let these  women, not widowed
good hasba»«kr having applied clarified  butter  »n   thtrir eye
for cottyrium.  without  tears in their eyes, without any disease, fit for

